[The coronary arterial tortuosity in workers of vibro-noisy professions and its role in the ischemic damage of the myocardium].
The article is devoted the study of role of the phenomenon of coronal arterial tortuosity in pathogeny of ischemic heart disease. For 89% patients with a cardiac pain and coronal arterial tortuosity at which at a conservative cardiologic inspection it was not discovered signs of organic defeat of heart and coronal vessels, by the high-specific functional methods of research and stress-tests the presence of cardial ischemia is set. Accordance localization of ischemic areas of myocardium is also exposed to the areas of vascularization by the coronal tortuosity arteries. Among all inspected persons with the coronal arterial tortuosity 21.7% belonged to the group of workers the profession of which is related to the combined action of local vibration and industrial noise.